
Triathlete Training Menu 
Brought to you by Press’d Juice Bar & Kitchen, Winter Garden, FL 

Please let us know if you have any special dietary needs or any food allergies. 

NAME/ CELL #  __________________________________________________________________

DAY 1 

Breakfast 
16oz Organic Cold Pressed Juice 

(Pick One)     Raspberry chia      Almond chia        Cacao chia 
OR 
(Pick One) Soaked Oats Breakfast Bowl: (Contains apple, banana, pecans, raisins, 
dark maple syrup, cinnamon, chia seeds and lemon).  

 Regular as noted above  
 with added blueberries and almond butter 
 with added raspberries and peanut butter  

Snack 
A package of Hearty Snack Bars/Bites that varies daily 

Lunch  
Consists of a premium quality protein of Steak with Red Pepper Hummus: 

 In a collard leaf wrap       
 On a tortilla wrap       
 On top of organic greens, veggies and nuts or seeds 

(select one box with an X) 

(Pick One)   Coconut red lentil soup  Broccolini specialty salad  Green 
Garden Salad 

Snack 
16oz Organic Cold Pressed Juice  

A package of Hearty Snack Bars/Bites. 



NAME_________________________________________ 

DAY 2   

Breakfast 
16oz Organic Cold Pressed Juice 

(Pick One) PBJ chia   Almond chia   Cacao chia      

     OR 
(Pick One) Soaked Oats Breakfast Bowl: (Contains apple, banana, pecans, raisins, 
dark maple syrup, cinnamon, chia seeds and lemon).  

 Regular as noted above  
 with added blueberries and almond butter 
 with added raspberries and peanut butter  

Snack 
A package of Hearty Snack Bars/Bites that varies daily 

Lunch  
Consists of a premium quality protein of Salmon with Thai Hummus: 

 In a collard leaf wrap       
 On a tortilla wrap       
 On top of organic greens, veggies and nuts or seeds  

(select one box with an X) 

(Pick One)   Thai soup  Thai Quinoa Slaw  Green Garden Salad 

Snack 
16oz Organic Cold Pressed Juice 

A package of Hearty Snack Bars/Bites. 



NAME_________________________________________ 

DAY 3   

Breakfast 
16oz Organic Cold Pressed Juice 

(Pick One) PBJ chia   Almond chia   Cacao chia      

     OR 
(Pick One) Soaked Oats Breakfast Bowl: (Contains apple, banana, pecans, raisins, 
dark maple syrup, cinnamon, chia seeds and lemon).  

 Regular as noted above  
 with added blueberries and almond butter 
 with added raspberries and peanut butter  

Snack 
A package of Hearty Snack Bars/Bites that varies daily 

Lunch  
Consists of a premium quality protein of Chicken Breast with Black Bean hummus: 

 In a collard leaf wrap       
 On a tortilla wrap       
 On top of organic greens, veggies and nuts or seeds  

(select one box with an X) 

(Pick One)   Fresh Mex Specialty Salad   Green Garden Salad  Sweet 
Potato Corn Soup  

Snack 
16oz Organic Cold Pressed Juice or on Day 3 you have the option for a smoothie 
instead of juice. (Select One):  

 16 oz. Organic Cold Pressed Juice 
  Cacao, maca, almond mylk, greens powder, spinach, cinnamon, pea and 

hemp protein, banana       
 Juice of apple, lemon, ginger with spinach, kale, turmeric, mint, banana 

A package of Hearty Snack Bars/Bites. 



NAME_________________________________________ 

DAY 4   

Breakfast 
16oz Organic Cold Pressed Juice 

(Pick One) PBJ chia   Almond chia   Cacao chia    

     OR 
(Pick One) Soaked Oats Breakfast Bowl: (Contains apple, banana, pecans, raisins, 
dark maple syrup, cinnamon, chia seeds and lemon).  

 Regular as noted above  
 with added blueberries and almond butter 
 with added raspberries and peanut butter  

Snack 
A package of Hearty Snack Bars/Bites that varies daily 

Lunch  
Consists of a premium quality protein of Chicken Cranberry Walnut salad: 

 In a collard leaf wrap       
 On a tortilla wrap       
 On top of organic greens, veggies and nuts or seeds  

(select one box with an X) 

(Pick One)  Pasta salad   Green Split Pea Soup  Green Garden Salad 

Snack 
16oz Organic Cold Pressed Juice 

A package of Hearty Snack Bars/Bites. 

Text 407-947-7991 or Email  stayhealthy@juicebarwg.com  (Attn: Deborah) for additional orders or 
dietary changes. Daily complete meal packages only, please.  
Extra bars to take home can be ordered individually. 
All food is fresh made, quality ingredients, non GMO, organic/local when possible/whole, clean 
food….nothing artificial, nothing processed, no refined sugars, flours, etc. Just clean, whole, fresh food 
made from scratch.  

mailto:stayhealthy@juicebarwg.com



